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IN TROUBLK.

JOIiy A. II MICK AHHE8TRH Will LIS

TliriHU TO OMT OPT OF TOWN.

flalhered tu by Ih. Police While Under I'm- -

nilie lu Nerure 1111 mi a Charge of raise
I'retrtiae 111. Partner I.Kl" for

the rUst l7 Nlghl.

Tho Orapo hotel, tlil oily, has changed
proprietors under rather peculiar clrcuin-Blanci-

Mrs. Mary Boll Mlllor, successor In
Samuel It. MllloriV C'a, retiring In favor of
.lolm H. Miller, of Huntingdon, who took
possession mi Tuesday.

It will be recollected that SmiiiioI It. Miller
.V Co., bought out thogood-wil- l and ruriittiire
about n year ago Irnui llonry Kahtor, and
continued to run the hotel until December
30 last, on which ilato they transrorrod tliolr

J.interest to Mrs. Mary iloll Miller, wire of
Satnuol It. Mlllor. Tlio liouo had from tbo
first labored under llnanolal dllllcultio.
Ilulchora, takers, grocers, liquor dealers and
others, could not got tlielr money from tlio
proprietors Tor good furnished and Anally
lilt was brought against thoiu by (1, I'loin

Kennedy, counsel for .Tore ltolirer, liquor
dealer, for f 1 10, and Harry Dltlcnbaugh for C.
VM. Almost linmodlately thereafter dozens
of other ciodltora brought ault for various
sums, ?I0 to MIX) and upward. Judgment
were rendered against tlio defendants for J.more than I 1,000, and appeal wore taken
therefrom. Meanllmo the good will and
lurnlturoof the hotel wore offered for sale,
and finally found a purchaser In Mr. John
H. Mlllor, as above atated.

Aa Harry Dltloubaiigb, among others, had
obtained an attachment against the iwrsoual
property, and as ho loarcd It might be re-
moved from the premises, ho had a deputy
sheriff placed on guard last Saturday to pro-ve-

It, and ho remained on guard until the
now landlord took possession on Tuesday.

I'llOl'HIKlOH IIHAKi: AltltCSllil).
Yesterday morning Henry Uorhart, uier-rha-

tailor, made complaint against John A.
Ilrako for obtaining a suit of clothe under
fatno pretense. Ho was arrested and taken
before Alderman Fotdnoy, who domanded
ball In Iho sum of MOO. Doing unable to get
ball at the tlmo, hi counsel, J. W. I". Swlrt,
became hit surety until mich time in the day
as he could enter hall, and ho was discharged.

In the evening Itrako was by
Olllcer Winower, on achargoof perjury pro.
ferred by Thou. Haumgarduor, to whom the
Oriii of Miller A-- Co. owed a promis-
sory note for ?130. Tlio accused was taken bo-ro- r

Alderman McConoinv, who demanded
1.100 Uill for a hoarlng. lie couldn't get ball,
but finally found, money oneugh to pay Mr.
llauingardner's bill, whereupon the com-

plaint against him was withdrawn, ami ho
was again discharged.

As ho had failed to enter bail before Alder-
man Korduoy, ns ho had promised to do, a
watch w as kept on his movemout. I'ollcomon
were dotalled to watch the trains, llrako
was seen from tlmo to time during the eve-In- g

oscillating between the hotel and the
rail raid station. His father, who has been
bore soiiio tlmo, left on the 10:15 train west.
Georgo Miller, u nephew of Itrako, was aecn
going to the station with two or three sat-

chels, ami Jumped upon the l'acltlo F.xpress
train west, which ias.Md through Lan-cast-

at KT5 thla morning. This was re-

garded as auspicious, and the pollco
watched sharply ter Itrako, who it was
reared lutendeu to skip. He was soon to
emerge Ircin a saloon near the east end of the
depot, ami as no appniaciieu iuo wn

by Olllcer Koadmoii, and taken to the
lockup, where ho still remains lu default of
lull to uwalt a hearing In the cuso of raise
preteiiMt preferred hgalnst him by Mr. (ler-liar- L

Tho hearing has Ijocii net lor Tuesday
morning.

Col. H. I.. Fowler has also brought a suit
aialnst Itrako lietoro Alderman Fordney,
charging him with obtaining tlOO from him
by false representations, lleforo the same
alderman ho has leon sued by Isiuc Diller A
fioiiR, for disposing of his goods to dclraud
orodlloru. 1 ho accused was not able to lur-uU- h

ball at a late hour thlsaftoruoou.
PAIlTM.lt M1I.I.KII rl.IKS IIV MllllT.

Mr. Hainuel It. Mlllor, his partner, took the
Philadelphia otpross tmln this morning at

Tho police Biispoct that his aon Oeorge,
wbo Is a minor, took the train west an hour
before to throw them ott their guard as to the
intentions of his father, (ieorgo wont west
only as lar as Harrlsburg and returned to
l.ancastor this morning. Ills mother, late
proprietor orthoOrapo hotel, remains there
as a guest.

It Is assorted that many other charges of
fraud will be made against Mr. Drake, and
also against Mr. Miller 11 ho rotuniH to the
city.

It is further churgod that after the purchase
et thei"cronal property of the hotel somodayB
ago by fir. John S. Miller, but before ho ob-

tained KPhsiou, largo quantities of bedding,
imeensware, tinware and towolllng were
.surreptitiously romevod.

THK NKW I.ASIH.OI1D.

Mr. John ,S. Miller, the now landlord, Is a
substantial-lookin- g mlddlo-agc- d gentleman,
whohaslieen conducting a llrst-claH- s house
In Huntingdon. Ho is more astonished
than anytiody else at the atrango
turn things have taken. He tlnds
his house well tilled with guests but short of
many of the conveniences and comforts that

a right to expect; but having
fuestshavo oxperience In auch matters the
new landlord will no doubt have things put
to rights In a snort lime.

He has bad twenty-lou- r years experience
In tbo hotel buslnosn, and avows his deter,
initiation to restore to "the drape" Its old
preatlgo as a first-clas- s hotel. Hols no rela-
tive nor connection whatever of those who
have brought discredit on the name.

Skipped Their Hoard Hill.
0

H. J, Mabonoy and Frank Keiser were en-

gaged lor some time lu this city In the " Ivory
type" buMneas. They boarded with Mrs.
Creager, of the Hohrer house, r.ast Friday
they skipped, leaving an unpaid lyird bill.
Tho matter was placed In Olllcer Weaver's
hands, and ho was not long In locating the
" skippers" at Harrlsburg. Weaver wont to
Harrlsburg but lallod to find them, lie put
the case In the hands or Olllcer Kuhns, or
that city, who by skllllul management Boon
jun thorn down and notified Weaver, who

ent up for them yesterday aud brought
thorn back at .1:10 this morning. They wore
committed lor a hearing before Alderman
McCnnnuiy.

Store Palio 1'retea.e Cf
I.evl Steffy was arrested yesterday on a

charge of ralso pretense proferred against
ium by Jacob F, Gable, to whom ho pro-seut-

a due-bi- ll for 10 purporting to
be algnod by Mr. I.odorman for whom
Stefly said he worked. Ktetly owed Clable a
small bill for goods and gave the duo-bi- ll in
payment, getting about F7 In change. Mr.
Jdorman says that Bteftydld nit work for
him and ho did not give him the due-bil- l.

Htelly was comuitttod for a bearing before
Alderman Doen ; time not yet fixed.

Charlos A. Iteece, lear tobacco dealer, has
entered ball beloro Alderman Fordney to
anwor a charge of false pretense preferred
ugallist him by K ltach A-- Son, --Vow York.

h 'llie suit grows out of the "chopped wrapper"
l trouble between the parties. Tho hearing

B will Uko place bemre Alderman Forduey
f Tuesday aftornoen.

fUe Years' Sentrura to llie
l.ottloHwelgart, a noatlydresNod and Intel-

ligent looking woman, who had plundered a
number of Philadelphia storekeepers by or-

dering goods delivered to her ostouslblo resi-
dence aud then purloining them from the
messengers, pleaded guilty on Tuesday, be-
fore J udgo Diddle under ad vies of counsel.
The woman Indulged In violent lamentations

id Uer attorney begged for mercy, but the
Judge B&ld he had no sympathy for a person

vlu took advantage of her education and
to prey upon the community, and

sentenced nor to Iho Ealern penitentiary for
five years.

s . ., . t
Official Trial of New Knglne

Mr.Clapp, builder, or steam lire engine No.
I, will to In Lancaster this evening and

will have the englno taken to the
creek at Youart'a landing, and II the weather
be favorable, .lvo It a trial In pretence of
Iho fire department and councils.

HIKIHTKHIt HTATIONKIK

The Glisnie. In the Nit Dl.trlrt. nl llie
Fennnjlranla KttiHllrl Goaferenre,

Tho Ka.it l'enn sylvan la lCvangolIcal
In Heading adjourned late Tuesday

aftornoen. Presiding F.ldor Hombergor was
elocted president el the socloty t II. A. Nell,
et Mlllersburjr, vlco prosldonti J. H. Shelry,
of l'ottavlllo, aeoroUry, and F. II. Itoas, of
Heading, Iroasuror. llangor', Northampton
county, was chosen as the next placoof moot.
Ing. t;,o following appointments of inlii-Isto- rs

wore inado :
Philadelphia District C. K. lehr, prcsl-din- g

elder, l'hlladelphla, r.lghth street, I).
A. Motllar j (lermantown, H. T. Iwopold s

Norrlstown, W. A. Ieopoid ; l'lymouth, F.
Krcckort Trapjw, W. II. Htaullori Potts-tow-

J. H. Nowhart: I'lm'nlxvlllo. II. C.
Krupp; Milfnrd, F. .echrlst; Landsdaloand
(iuakortown, O. C. Knobel j Montgomery, T.
A. Hess; Houderton, J. I). Ackor; Pleasant
Valley, I. F, Holslerand Thomas K Wentz;
Itothlehem, 11. F. llohnor ; Froemansburg
and South llothlohom, O. Ij. Savior ; Kaston,

0. Krouse; South Fas ton, . II. ltolnka
Allontewn District . C. ltrejfogle, pre.

siding elder. Allontewn, I.lnden street,..!.
C. Itliotn; Allontewn, Turnerstroct, J. W.
Hoover; Allontewn, First ward, Josopli
Spcchtj Allontewn, T.lborty street, A. W.
Warrol: Kmaus, i' Hut.: Lehlgli, I).
Yuongst; Catasauqua, II. J. (Illck j Slating
ton, A. a Kllnoi llorllnsvllte, H. M.

ltath, I. U, Koyer; Pen Argyl,
D. Droher; llangor, A. Krecher; Moutoo,

A. - Williams; Wayuo, 11. A. Smith.
Heading District.!. C. llnrnborger, pro-sidi-

elder. Hlghth Street, W. K. Wiland ;

Sixth Street, J. 11. Shelry ; Ninth Street, I.
Kolt7. ; Heading chapel, to be supplied;

Frledensburg, It. Delshor; Kutlnwn, V. II.
Wcldnor; Woniorsvlllo, I). Lentzt Ham-
burg, J. Sterner; Illrdsloro, N. A. Uirr;
Adamstown and Mohnsvillo, II. D.Albright;
Denver and Ilowmansville, A. J. llrunner ;

Terro Hill, J. D. Woodrlng ; Conostega, F.
D. (learv; Hrownstown, J. W. Woohrlo; P.
Florida, J. K (lulntlier.

Lebanon Dl.tilct A. M. Stlrk, presiding
cldor. Chestnut street, 1. K. Knurr; F.lghtu
street, J. A. Fager; Annvlllo, A. Kindt ;

Harrlsburg, S. S. Chubb; ML No be, II. 11.
Humberger; Freilerlcksburg, W. F. Hell:
Pino Grove, A. M. SampsoT; Troment and
Kolner City, W. W. Yost; Wllllamstown,
(1. 1). Swolgiirt; Myerstown, I). - Kemble;
Womelsdorr, James Savitz ; l.ltitr, A. Dlla-ba- r;

Maiiholiu, W. O.Schoopllln ; Lancaster,
Water street, Isoao Hess; M ul twrry street, F.
Smith. Mlllersvlllo, A. II. Savior; Cross-wel- l,

U N. Worman ; ML Joy, K J. Miller.
Pottsvllto District C. S. Hainan, prosldlng

elder. Pcttsvlllo, W. C. Kantner ; Schuyl.
kill Haven, SL Peter's, J. M. Klnker ;

Trinity, l'. II. Hershey; Crossena, II. II.
Miller; Orwlgsburg, W. A. Shoemaker ;

Port Carbon, J. P. Mlllor: Coaldale and
Ijuinford, A. II. Snyder; Tamaqua, P. P.
l.ehr; Mauch Chunk, F. IX l'.rdman ; Ilalo-to- n,

S. IL llrow n ; Whitehaven, W. Shuler ;

Wilkosbarre, J. (I. Sands ; Lehlghtou, U. W.
dross; Welssjiort, C. II. I.'ggo; Pnrry villa,
II. M. WlngorL

Mlllorsburg District II. J. Smoyer, presid-
ing elder. Mlllorsburg, II. D. MhulU;
Dauphin, I). W. lllckslor; Ilerrysburg, (J.
11. FNlior; WIconlsco, A. S. Ovorhoi7or;
I'nlontown, J. C. Warmkessol ; Trovorten,
H. 1L Selp; Malinntongo, C. S. Hrown ;

Shamokin, A. A. Delongn; Mount Carmel;
J. K. llonsyl; Ashland, J. K. I'ehr; King-tow-

(1. A. Kuerr; Shenandoah, I). K.
Stnutror; Frackvllle, J. M. Iongsdorf,
Mahanoy City, J. II. .yfrlt; ltarnosville, J.
M. Shoop. a

AD.IUVKXtllt UVAKTKll HKKKIIIHS.

Com luslnn et the Trial of llie I'urllrs ChsrKil
Willi Assaulting the Chlnsineii.

Tuesday Jfternoon.i the case of
William Carr and William Miller, charged
with assault and battery upon Ah Fooand
Dor TuckKtwQ. Chlnamon, the defendants
w ore called. Thoy testitled that on this Sun-
day night they wore walking along West
Chestnut street when they met the Chlna-
mon ; they pushed one of them to hurry
along aud one struck at Carr ; defendants
ran away- - Ou Duke street they again met
the Chlnamon later ; Carr hissed at one or
them and they began an assault on w itnessos.
The defendants clalmod that they only acted
in iuthoatlalr; they admitted
that they had been drinking that ovonlug.
Witnesses to prove deteudants' good charac-
ter were also called.

In robutlid the commonwealth called wit-
nesses who denied that the Chinamen had
begun the llghL .

lleforo the Jury was charged the common-
wealth abandoned the case brought by Ah
Foo, as there was no ovidonca to sustain it.
After thejury had boon charged court ad-

journed lor want of cases.
Carr anil Mills Cnuvlrlcil.

H'ednesdity Morniny. Tho Jury in the
case or William Carr and Win. Mills, charged
with assaulting the Chlnamon, the Jury con-

victed the deteudants on the charge pro-

eorred by Der Tuck, aud acquitted them of
assaulting Ah Foo with county ror costs.
Sentonce was doferred.

Court was In session but a short time until
adjourned until li o'clock morn-
ing for want of cases.

Testimony Closed.
Tho testimony lu the Ilrlckorvillo church

case closed yesterday, and counsel are now
speaking. It will not get to the Jury behiro

afternoon or Friday.

VULI.RU K HILL NUTKa.

The Next V. M. C. A. Cou tui-
tion la be Held In iJturatler,

At a recent meeting of the Y. M. C A. of
the collegos of Pennsylvania, held at Dickin-
son college, Carlisle, Pa., the delegates el
F. & M. collego were present, Jvlier, con-
tent, Kuploy, Millerand Wangauian. State
Secretary Taggart and the International y

Ober wore prcsenL Tho next to

Y, M. C. A. convention will beheld
in Lancaster.

Prel. J. II. Dubbs will deliver the next
lecture under the auspices of the College Y.
M. C. A on Thursday ovenlng. His subject
wilt be " Hobbies and How to KideThom."
The locture will bogln at hair-pas- t seven.
All uro cordially Invited.

Tho College .student for March will be out
Inarewdays. Among the articles will be
"Sources of F.norgy," "The Colonlan Monas-
tery" and "On the Personality or Irving."
A poem "Ketrospoct" with the addition of
spicy and able editorials, so that the College
.student is well deserving or the high

It continually rocelvos Troiii its ex-
changes.

Mr. (Ieorgo Kttrzn Kaueko, one el the
Japanese students, received auaoor from his
homo wherein It is stated that the
Japanese government is Just now under-
going a revolution. Uovernment olllccrs
are discharged by the hundred,

Hev. Win. I'. Hoy, missionary In Japan,
now stationed at a city called Sendal, has or-
ganized a school or twenty Btudenl. He
will lntroditco aud Instruct his pupils nut of
American toxt-boek-

Mr. Schied. or the uilddlo class In the sem-
inary, lately organl70d u class In (iorman,
mooting twleo a week.

Carnltal at the Miruiierrlior Itluk.
Last night the annual carnival at the Mieu- -

nerchor skating rink took place, and the
crowd In attendance was very largo. Tho
hall was beautllully trimmed with bunting,
Hags, etc., and ncross the stage wore the words

Welcome Skaters" lugold. The majority
or the folks present at the owning came
masked and the cottuuios wore very line.
The promenade, which was led by Harry
llucklusand Miss Katie Deverter, took place
at 9 o'clock: and there was skating until 11 p.
in. From the latter hour until - o'clock the
merry party engaged themselves in dancing
to the ninslo of Grosh's orchestra.

Went to Hotton,
Samuel J. Hernard, son or Philip lleruard,

or this city, loft at noon y for Itoston,
where ho will locatfl permanently aud engage
In the cigar business.

A ork County Haw Mill Unrned,
, Isaac: Frazer'a saw mill at Ooldboro, York

county, was totally destroyed on Monday
night. The loss, 17,000, Is rnveiod by In-s- u

ranee.

Id Town.
William M. Hair, driver of the famous

trotting mare Maud H., was lu this city on
business yesterday. Mr. Ualr Is a native of
Lancaster county.

LANCASTER,

AGAINST THE 1 K. . SC1IKME.

TMJC ItHirr Of HKXTtMHNT AT MB.

l'VUIVH OOMVXHKSOK.

Noboily Wnt the Itellrf I'lau a. It Wi rl- -

glnnlly I'ut Korlh, nurt tlio Drlcgsllorn
I'mm Hume Divisions Kelme to

Take It In Any I'nrm Whater.r.

Three hundred and twonty-feu- r delegates
Irom the twenty-sove- n divisions of the Penn-
sylvania railroad ossomblod at the Hroad-stre- ot

station, Philadelphia on Tuesday
morning, they having boon chosen by the
oin ploy ok of those divisions to represent
thorn In a conference with Oenoral Mauagor
Pugh In regard to tlio roller system recently
Inaugurated by the road. Tho conferenco
was held with closed doors, nobody being
admitted but the delegates, Mr. Pugh, Solici-
tor John Scott, and stenographers In the
employ of the company, who rocerdod
the sontlinents expressed by the doio-gate- s.

Tho roll of the divisions was
called, beginning with Pittsburg divi-
sion, and following along through the
middle, Philadelphia, Now York, Am-bo- y,

A 1 toen a, Altooua shops, llelvldoro divi-
sion, etc. Tho fullest possible freodem el
speech was allowed, each individual dele.
goto belug given the prlvllegoof expressing
his own sontlinents and those of the men
whom ho was sent to reprosenL Mr. Pugh
acted as chairman et the meeting, and It was
seldom that ho was obliged to call for order.
Occasionally the men bceamo too demonstra-
tive, when souio delegate voiced their sontl-
inents with greater than usual clearness, and
occasionally Homebody wandered rrom the
subjecL 'I his was the case with one rrom the

W. A' IL road, who found the wings or
his soaring oloqucncoellpied as ho berated
the Italtimoro A Ohio road. "Wo are not
hero todlscuss the II. A O.," said Mr. Pugh;
"we are considering the Pennsylvania's ro-ll-

systoiu. Please confine your remarks to
that subjecL"

Altor the adjournment of the meeting a
statement for publication was prepared by
one of the stenographers, by the direction of
Mr. Pugh, lu which It was said that Mr.
Pugh, alter calling the meeting to order,
stated the purioso lor which it was hold,
saying that "objections have been made to
the rellof system slnco It wai lormulated,
and In conseqnenco or these objections the
meeting had been called lor a full and frank
eontoroncoiipon the morlts of the projiosed
system, Inviting the liillest and maU candid
statements, by all the delegates prosent, or the
objections made to any fcaturoot the proposed
organization." Mr. Scott also made a few
remarks or a similar nature. The statement
preparodfor publication continues: "As the
divisions were called thodelegatosalmost uni-
formly availed themselves et thoopportuuity
not only to hand In the written proceedings
of the various meetings that had been held,
but also bv verbal statements to express the
sentiments of those they ropresent, aud also
their own. While the most kindly tooling
was oxpressed toward tlio company and lLs
olllcorsthroiighouL tlio criticisms of the relief
system proposed and all Its features were of
llm most candid and outspoken character.
and the drill of comment on the system was
against its adoption. Tho reasons giver, for
this would be too numerous to enumerate lu

reporL One, howovcr, which was promi-
nent Irom almost every division was the (act
that tlio various classes of employes had al-

ready Liken llfo lnsur.ineo to as large an ex-te- nt

as they tolt able to carry, and they did
not wish to Is) put lu the position, cither of
relinquishing what they have or being com-
pelled to accept the roller fund." Tho pre-

pared statement concludes by haying that the
conference adjourned with three clioors ter
Mr. Pugh and three choers for "No Keller."

Many of tlio delegates were very re-

ticent in regsrd to the transactions in tlio
conrorenco, but others Lilked freely. "It
was noticeable," said one, "that or the few
who favoied the plan the larger portion were
from the western division, and most of them
were men who had boon in the ompley of the
company a long tlmo. 1 roferred to their
favoring the plan. 1 mean they favored It
If modified. Thero was nobody, I think,
who favored It in its original form, Includ-lu- g

the compulsory feature. Among those
wlinminoHod it without riualitlcatloii or res- -

orvatlon wore the P. W.it It. men and those
from the Now Jorsey divisions. Of these
latter onlv one, from the Uelvidoro division,
favored tfio plan. Tlio remainder said they
dld'ntwiint it In any form whatever. Among
them was Alio Wood, an engineer on the
Camdou A Atlantic road, who said : "Now
Jeraoy Is opposed to the whole thing. Wo
are a small delegation, but wo've got lots of
sand.' It appears to mo that the company
will look the thing over and then drop It en-

tirely."
Another delegate said : " From the Indi-

cations at the conference I should Mipposo
that soventv-tlv- percent. of the eiuplojtsor
the road are opposed to the original plan, but
ir modified I tliluk that a majority or them
will Tavor It. Tho trouble is, some of them
w ant one kind el a change and othersanothei .

Nearly all appear to think that tlio dues are
too high, ror one thing."

Tho statements of the opposltlou el the
men and the grounds upon wlilch It Is based
were practically the same as the objections
which have boon published Irom time to
time as emanating rrom the men, and would
be more repetition. They ore to be laid as a
whole beloro the board et directors, which
will declilo what shall be done In the matter.

i.onr.tt nan trans.
llanURO hy Wlml-- A hloux City Visit.

This anil Chester County,
r'loin the Oxford Press.

Benjamin Cutler, Drumore township, foil
through the floor of his barn lately and was
sotercly Injured.

On Friday while James Hoadly, of Itrick
Meoting-llnus- Md., was attending quarter-
ly meeting at Pciin Hill, his carriage was
blow u over and broken. Thomas P. King,
et Fulton township, had his carriage stand-
ing at his icideiico blown over and dam-
aged. Edwin Hunt, or Klstng Sun, was at
Pen n Hill and had an unpleasant experience
hunting his hat which the wind knocked
rrom his head. Mr. II. walked almost half a
mllo bolore ho recovered Ills tile, A portion
et tlio roof el Levi Kirk's barn in Llttlo
Ilrit.iln was blown oil.

IMwIn C. IVterv, esq , of Sioux City, lowo.
a graduate et Mlllersvlllo Normal school and
sonio thirty years ago teacher at the Fair-vie-w

pubiio school, Llttlo Hrltiln, came
Fast toallond the funeral onus motiier, nirs.
Hubert Peters, el Nottingham. While hern
ho visited numerous, friends in Lancaster and
Chester counties, all of whom gave him o
hearty greeting.

Amateur Tti.atrlraU.
An eutortalnmcnt lor the benefit or the

Women's F.xcbango will be given at Kshle-man-'s

hall ovonlug. Two good
plays, " A Lesson In Love " aud the old
favorite, " Box and Cox," will be presented
by a number or ladies ami gentlemen whoso
abilities in this line are well known. Tho
pieces have been carefully cast, studlod aud
reiioarseu : auu wu ilium mai luino nuu
choose to avail themselves of thoopKirtunlty
et seeing what Lancaster's homo talent can
do will not only glvo themselves ati ovenlng
of enjoyment, but will also assist lu the pro-
motion of what promises to be a most worthy
method of helping the Industrious.

Tu llnllil u Itallroatl Matlon,
I'loin tlio West Chester New..

John (lull, of Lancaster, has received the
contracts to erect a station at Frazar, cm

the main line of the P. K. H Holms made
arrangements with our townsman, John
(Irant, to do the oxcavatlon for the steno and
mason work. Mr. Orant will conimoiice op-

erations on Wednesday morning.

A Successful Coin frl
The Old Folks concert at llaulsburg, on

Monday, lor the charity fund, cleared tttSrt.

NATl'HK'S ritdl'HKSU'.S.
O, fcarfm heart ami throbbing brain

Take hope and strength from tlil-i- ,

That nature net er hints In uln,
Nor prophetic, awls..

Her wild bird, alng tbo same awi'td la v,

Uer light, and all. are given
Allko to playground und the grave,

And over both I. heaven. - Whitti$r.
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The Secretary Telling el III. Connection With
the llro.iliray i:merprlie

Secretary Whltuoy has sent the following
lottorto Henry It. Low, chairman of tbo Hon-at- e

committee of llm Now York legislature
Investigating the Ilroadway railroad matter!

1 take thollborty or addressing this note to
you booauso you are chairman of tbo com-inltt-

authorized to investigate tbo methods
by which the consent or the board of alder-
men was obtained to the construction or the
railroad now laid upon Ilroadway and

the public press has more than once
associated my name with the subject or your
Inquiry. It is )erhaps an Inevitable penalty
of holding public olllco that any association,
however honorable, with transactions or per-
sons thereafter subjected to public obloquy
should be made an occasion for misrepresen-
tation, and I thoreforo destro to enable every-
body who wishes to do so to form a correct
Judgment as to my connection with these
matters.

Mr. James A. Hoosovelt, Mr. Ooorgo
Henry Warron, Mr. Ooorgo O. Haven, Mr. ofKrayton Ives, myself and other citizens or
Now A'oik were directors or a company
which had promptly availed llsolfortho gon-er- al

street railroad law or 1SSI and was the
first company to lay claim to a railroad from
the llattory to Fourteenth strcoL

In bohaff of our company we labored earn-
estly to provent Mr. Sharp and his associates
from obtaining the consent of the board of
aldermen.

Wousodall the proper moans at our com-
mand to make this opposition otlectual and C.
we strenuously insisted that the privilege
should bn sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder. When these etlorts failed we a)v
pealed to the mayor, who vetoed the ordin-
ance. It was passed over his veto. Wo then
attacked the validity of the resolution and as
we had no right of action ourselves furnished
legal aid to property owners for the pur-
pose,

Subsoquently, In dcteronco to public senti-
ment, aroused In great mcasuro by our
efforts, Mr. Sharp and his associates aband-
oned the resolution and procured tlio passage
of a now one, with conditions favorable totho
city and conditioned upon annual payments
based upon a valuation of n million dollarsor
more ror the franchise.

Some time afterwards parlies from Phila-
delphia Informed us that they wore arrang-
ing for leases or Iho lines In "Ilroadway nud
Seventh avetiuo and Intended to lease other
lines and thus, by Introducing economy of
management and a system et transfers, re

at the same tlmo hotter returns from the
properties and greater accommodations for
the public Thoy proposed to us to abandon
our attitude or hostility and take part In the
new enterprise, which proposition was ac-

cepted by a large majority of our stock-
holders, Including myself, and by a ma-
jority lu interest of the stock, excluding
mine.

It was lu the line et what we had lieen ad.
vocating as In the public Interest. Wo had
protested against a grant of Ilroadway with-
out conditions providing for a general trans-
fer system as applicable to 1L

It was subsequently discovered that the
loao could not be obtained, aud the Phila-
delphia parties purchased a controlling a
interest in the stock by tlio contract recently
made public of February 2, ISsO.

If that contract remains in force and tlio
stock Is taken under it it will enable the
purchasers, If they heo lit to do so, to carry
out with us the agreement they made when
they expected to obtain a lease of these roads.
It wl'l Involve new agreements, howovcr,
on both sides. 1 have, however, no lutorcst
In the purchaM) recently made and no In-

vestment in nor committal oftholrgcnoral
enterprise.

Prior to the disclosures made on this In-

vestigation I looked upon it as lu the public
intorest, and if It had ttken a shape satisfac-
tory to me, rrom a buslnoss sLindpointand
at a tlmo when I felt at liberty to join It In
vlow el other Investments and duties, 1

should have done so. That states my exact
relation to 1L W hat efleet this investigation
may have upon it and whether I shall over
Join it areas open questions ror mo as for
anyone ele.

If my connection w ith the transactions I
have mentioned is in any respect open to
Just criticism I am not aware of it.

j.i.v.vxr.s r;n.s o.v..r:t.
The Serretnry L'ieIiig n t ult

Founded u n 1(H) Cent Dollar.
Tho secretary of the treasury has sent to

the speaker of the House of Kopresentatives
an answer to the llland resolution calling for
Information in regard to the past and future
policy of thotieasury department on the sil
ver question. In this paper, which Is a very
exhaustlvo document and in w hich the secre-
tary reiterates the vlows expressed in his an-

nual report to Congress, Mr. Manning says:
" I have labored to promote the circulation

of silver with unremitting energy. I have
pressed its circulation at constant expense to
the treasury when other Toruis of lawful
money could have been circulated without
suchcosL I have pressed the circulation at tlio
oxponsoof the United States notes (ones and
twos) which as fast as redeemed have been
reissued only lu larger denominations. 1

have pressed Its circulation at the oxpenso
el national bauk notes. I have upheld its
value by never compelling its receipt by
any creditor of the government aud never
railing to provide by exchange or transfers
w hatover currency might ba preferred. Tlio
policy or the treasury had been under iny
predecessors, over slnco spocie redemptions
or United SLttes notes began Jauuary 1, 1S7!,
to admit their receipt for duties on lmiorts
(despite the provision of the act of February
25, lsC2, section 5) rather than oblige Im-
porters to go to the treasury to get tliaso note
redeemed in coln,which would then immedi-
ately be returned from the custom house re-

ceipts for duties.
" It is now become plain to all who take

comprehensive and practical views of public
policy that the Fulled States can do no bettor
thau return at the earliest possible date to a

unit of value. Hy this I mean :

"FIrsL Tho monetary unit embodied In
coins both of silver and of gold.

"Second. The monetary unit of value em-

bodied In the silver coin to be made and kept
lu that successlvo and simultaneous equiva-
lence with the present and prior unit of value
which has been our hounrablo distinction
over slnco tlio constitution was framed.

"Third. Open mints ter the fico colnago el
gold and silver at a fixed ratio to every citi-

zen or the I'nltod States bringing olther
metal and the right to have his coins rocoiod
In every sale and payment as full legal ten-

der dollarn.
"It is the facts of our present situation, 1

would respectfully reassert, thai constrain us
toward as our goal. Our

coined gold, our $0,000,000 coined
silver now make any iollcy save ultlmato

for the cnlted States practically
aud politically n L'topliu policy. Thero is
one way aud only one by w hlcli silver can be
restored to Its out rauu anil value, uaiueiy,
an international concert upon n common
ratio, with upon mints to both metals at that
ratio.

M'ISTVIIK ASP HKATWH MISSTKRLS.

The Cold Wmtlier and Counter Attractions Ai-

led the AtteuUenre.
Last night Mclntyro aud Heath's min-

strels appeared at the opera house and the
audiouco was very small. This was no
doubt owing to the attractions which wore
otlored at Miennerchor hall, the Lancaster
rink and Salvation Army, which were much
chennar than tlio minstrels. Tho show was
very good throughout. In the first purt
Lew Ilenodlct, who has not been
here in along time, and Harry Arm-siron- e

anneured on the outside ends)
and told "Chestnuts." They soon made way
ter Mclntyro and Heath, who were better.
There was but llttlo ballad hinging, but It
was good. Woods and Conner opened the
olio, giving their shadowgraphs. This act Is
something new, and seemed very popular.
Mclntyro and Heath, who have lew It any
equals us Impersonators of the Southern
darkey as ho really exists, were line in tliolr
song and dance, aud hml many runny say.
mora. Tlio liariow iiroiuers uavu iiieiu valu
able assistance Do Witt und Korwln's musical
act pleased everybody. Four inou who called
themselves the Clipper Quartette did an act
entitled " Uncle Kube'H VIsIL" Once upon
it tlmo this was tlio finest quartette in the
minstrel business. It was then composed or
Howard. Campbell, Galeand Ward r or that
tour, only Howard nppeared, and It was
amusing to see the others, one el whom was
Harry Armstrong, trylugto do the business
or the old quartette, Tho act el' Delhuuer aud
tioyer was very runuy and the show wound
up with Dome bosh entitled " My Kat Ob."

lw ;--
- r

TEKItY IN HANCOCK'S PLACE.

THK VACANT MA.IOK oenkhalshiv
OF THE A ItMY Vll.T.KH.

Ilonsnl nuil Newton t.ert and llrlxmtler den- -

ernl Allred II. Terry Chosen Oilier 1're.l
dentlal Appointment. Made In the

Military and Civil Herlr.

Washington, I). C, March 3. Tho presi-
dent y sent the following nominations of
to the Sonate :

Hrlgadlor (lenorul Alfred H. Terry, to be
major goneral, vlco Wlnllold Scott Hancock,
deceased.

Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Chambors,
21st Infantry, to be colonel of the 17th.

Major John S. Poland, 18th Infantry, to be
lieutenant colonel of the 21st, and a number

other army promotions.
Joshua T. T. Child, of Missouri, to be min-

ister resident and consul general to Slam.
Win. Gordon, el Now York, to be U. S.

consul at Modollin.
Thirteen Fourth-Clas- s I'. M's.

Washington, D. C, March .1. The fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters were ap-

pointed y for Pennsylvania : David K. Is
Kossler, Hath; John U Supler, HrIstorIa;S.

Slmonton, Clark ; Mcrrltt Wilcox, Cole-vlll- o

; A. P. Ilurgcss, Forkston ; II II, Wat-
erman, Hickory Grove; D. M. Cunningham,
Maddensvllle ; Jos. Dlerlnger, Mason ; Jos.
II. Frew, Princeton ; Kdward Hare, Hoarlng
Springs; Albert King, Star View; Mrs
Francis Watson, Utahville; H. A. Vosburg
Winlerburn.

fOK T" 11KTTKB NAVY.

The House Committee on Xatat Amilr. Itecom-men-

Some Appropriation.. on
Wasuinoton, March 1. The House com-mltte- o

on naval allatrs agreed by a
unamimous vote to report a bill to increase
tlio naval cstablisumotiL It authorizes the
president to have constructed :

First: Two double-bottome-

armored vessels el about six thousand tons
displacement, designed for speed of at least
sixteen knots an hour, costiugnot more thau
$2,600,000 each. Toward the construction of
said vessels ?I,250,000 Is appropriated.

Second : Three protected double-bottome- d

criusors to cost each not more than SI,&00,UOO.

Toward the construction of said criusors the
sum or $1,100,000 Is appropriated.

Third : Four first-clas- s torpedo boats, cost-

ing
to

lu the aggregate not more than $1,000,000
which amount is appropriated

Fourth : One torpedo crulsor, to cost not
more than $300,000, which Is appropriated.

The bill requires that the vessels shall be 15,

built of steel ordoinestlc manufacture, having
tensllo strength or not less than sixty thou-

sand pounds per square Inch, and an elonga-
tion in 8 Inches or not less than 25 per
annum. Tho president is authorized to direct
the completion or tlio double-turreto- d moni-
tors Puritan, Amphlarito, Monadnock and
Torrer, at a total cost not to exceed $3,000,000,
to be distributed as the secretary or the navy
shall doom necessary, and lor this purpose
two million dollars Is now appropriated.

Tho secretary or Iho navy Is directed to
cause at least one or more of the new vessels
provided for, to be constructed, and one or
moio ofthe said monitors to be completed in
one or more of the navy yards of the United
States.

Tho engines, boilers and machinery or all
the now steamers are to be of domestic
manufacture and procured by contract,
unless the secretary or the navy shall
be unable to obtain the same at fair
prices. It l provided that the secretary may
purchase abroad only suchjsbafling as it may
be impossible to obtain in the United States
In tlmo for usolu the completion of tiie vessels
provided for.

m

Kveuly Dltliled on In Porter Hill.
Washington, I). C, March 3. TheSenato

oonimitteo ou military aflairs is ovenly
divided on the Fltz John Porter bill, and it
will be submitted to the Senate with a
majority and minority report Tho opinion
prevails that the bill will pass.

ATTBill'TMi nVROZARV.

1'eter VYInntrcr Fluil. a Man In HI. House With
a Dog on Top el Him.

About 11 o'clock last night Peter Winower,
320 West street, was aroused by the barking
or his dog. Getting up out of bed he went
down stairs, armed with a club and on open-
ing tlio door, found a man lying on the back
stops with the dog on top of him. Mr. Win-
ower called off tlio dog and ordered tbo fel-
low to get up. Ho did so and on being
asked who ho was, lie was a
rag peddler and lived on Mif-

flin street Winower asked him what ho
wanted, tint as ho could give no account of
hlmsolf, ho ordered him off and as he
refused to go Winower gave him a bat witti
his club and knocked him down. There is
a bake shop next door and the bakers, bear-
ing the luss jumped the fence and went to
Mr. WInower's assistance and booted the
fellow Into the street It Is believed ho was
attempting to break Into the house w hen the
dog attacked him.

A Notable Jenlsh Weddlug
Mr. JeflorsonSeligman, sonot Mr. James

Seligman, or the Hroad street, Now York,
firm or J. AS. Sellgmau, bankers, was mar-
ried Tuesday aftornoen to Miss Julia Worm-se- r,

daughter of Mr. Isidore Wormser,
banker.

Tho presents filled soveral rooms, and were
as lavlsli in iuo goiu, silver aim nrouzo art as
money could make them.

Messrs. J. ,t W. Sellgman it Co. gave a val-
uable library, piano and $25,000 In United
fctatos bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Sellgman, the groom's
parents, gave a chock for $50,000.

Mr. Isldor Wormsor, fatbei of the bride,
made the happy couple comfortable with a
lift of $150,000 in covernment bonds. Mr.
Wormser sent his chock to six dltlereut
charitable institutions In the city for the in
mates to enjoy a line dinner at the samohour
as the woddlng feast was being eaten at

and In San tranclseo (Mr.
Wormsor's former homo) ho ordered dlunor
fer several Institutions at the same hour at
his own oxpense.

Olllcer. I'.leiluil.
At a meeting of KIdgely Encampment, No.

217, 1. O. O. F., Tuesday evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected :

Chlof Patriarch 11. J. Steigerwalt.
High Priest-Ha- rry Kill.
Senior Wardon John G. Sieber.
Junior Warden Georgo A. Shelly.
Scribe II. M. D. Krisman.
Trustees J no. V. Carter, I!. S. Hchindlo,

Chas. I. Land in.

Death of I'hlllp J, Rl.se.
Philip J. ltisso died at hU home on Mlddlo

street yesterday, In the rsatli year of his ago.
Deceased was born In Gormauy and came to
this country In 1S50. Ho was a tinsmith by
trade aud carrlod on the business many
years. Ho leaves two sons and n daughter.
About a month ago Mr. Klsso had a stroke,
which has slnco leeu followed bv several
others. ., .

Hllght lire.
On Tuebday evening about C o'clock a Uro

was discovered on the roof of the dwelling
house occupied by Georgo Kepuer, No. 1!
North Water steeot. It was extinguished by
the bucket brigade, after binning a hole In
the roof. Tho tire Is belleed tn have orlgl.
nated rrom shirks from llllckenderfor's
foundry nearby.

Violating the Lliiiir Ijuv.
W. D. Wlthauer, el Kllzabethtown, was

arrested for selling liquor on Sunday and to
minors. Ho was brought to this city and
entered ball for a hearing on Tuesday morn-
ing next before Alderman Fordney.

A Cashier Short 10,000.
Oil 10ACO, March 3. W. T. Thorn, until

yesterday cashier at the Union railroad depot
at the rornor of Madison and Canal streets, Is
said to be a dofaulter to the amount or (10,000.
He Is practically under arrosL He has been
relieved from duty, and Ids assistant, Mr. F.
M. Lewis, is now In charge. An auditor of
the 11 vo roads In going oyer Thorn's recounts
discovered the shortage. Thorn has been the
cashlor for coven years.

K pert I ok a Col Famine In New York.
Ni:w YoitK, March 3. Thousands of tons
coal are ice bound at South A in boy, N. J.,

causing dealers In Now York city to handle Istheir supply sparingly. This, taken together
with the avowed end and aim of the syndi-
cate formed In this city to control and corner orthe supply, causes much alarm. Already
there is a slop taken In the raising of prices.
As yet the matter Is confined to retail
dealers.

In Time lo Hate a I'aaseiiger Train.
Whkulino, W. Va., March 3. Lato last

night the track-walk- at Clsrksburg found
soveral rails placed across the track. Ho re-

moved them Just In tlmo to save a passenger
train from wreck. An hour later a freight
train was wrecked at the same spot, and as It
was Immediately ahead of a passenger train It

presumed the obstruction was Intended for
tbo latter. Tho perpetrators or tbo outrage
are unknown.

A Shortage of .110,000.
San Fhancisco, Cat., March .1 When

Cashier Ilornomann was restored to his post the
Hon in the United States or this
city some weeks ago, ho refused to become or
responsible until the cash was counted.
When counted a shortage or $10,000 was
round, and the treasury departmental Wash-
ington was notified. A special agent Is now

the way hero to Investlgato the matter.

Husband ami Wife Found Dead.
GnKBNViLi.i:, S. C, March 3. E. W. King

and his wife were round dead in a pool or
blood at their house in this city last night
Investigation develops that King, Jealous of his
his wife, first murdered her with a knife and
then cut his own throat, King was an opera-
tive at the Camordown mill. They leave
seven children, all of whom are employed at
the mill.

Chicago llroker. Dissolve.
Chioaoo, III., March 3. Tho well-know- n

brokerage Arm of Geo. C Kldrldgo & Co. Is
be dissolved, and N. S. Jonos, one or the

partners, will Join hands with McCornilck,
KennettA Co. Tho new concern will be
known as Jones, McCormlck A Kennett.
Thechango will be consummated on March

and is one or much Interest in both
.Chicago and Now York.

Charged With Conspiracy to Murder.
Salt Lakh, Utah, March 3. Frank Tre-sede- r,

an old offender, has been arrested
charged with conspiracy to murder United
States Attorney Dickson, United States Mar-

shall Ireland and Deputy Marshall Franks.
Tlio ofllcors claim to have full information of
the details of the scheme.

Discharging Knight, of Labor.
Si'uiNarinr.D, Ohio, March 3. Tho Cham-

pion reaper work has declared war against
the Knights of Labor, and last night dis-
charged SCO or its employes. Four hundred
men are now locked out of the Champion
malleable works. Great excitement prevails
in labor circles here.

In Custody For a Murder,
SpniNfiPir.t.D, Ma, Mar. 3. Mrs. Malloy

and Corallo, have been taken to Bolivar for
safe keeping, while Graham remains In cus-

tody hero. Tho revolver with which the
murder of Mrs. Graham is supposed to have
been committed has been found. Two cham-
bers are empty.

The Dead Conductor. Found.
Utica, N. Y., March 3. Tho bodies of

Conductors Raymond and Smith, and the
twobrakemou of the "double-header- " freight
train which went through the bridge at Fish's
Eddy last night, were found this morning
under the debris, burned to a crisp.

A IUIlroad'. Freight Rate.
San Francisco, Mrch 3. The Southern

company has Issued a freight rate of
37J4 cents per 100 pounds for all classes or
freight to Missouri rlvor points and Chicago.

ITEA fit KB VHOIIA BILtTlES.
WAsmNQTOM, jj. u, March 3,- - rur

. the Middle Atlantlo states, fair weather,
slightly warmer in the northern portion,

stationary temperature in the southern por-

tion, northwesterly winds, diminishing in
force.

Fon TurnsDAY Fair weather is Indicated
fer New F.ugland, the Mlddlo Atlantlo states
and Lower Lako region, with no decided
change in temperature.

The American llase lull Association.
At the mooting of the American base ball

association, in Louisville, Tuesday morning,
Messrs. Phelps and Simmons reported on
the Barclay case, suspending him one year
aud fining him $100. A Btormy scene followed
the report, but It was adopted by a vote or 5
to 2 Pittsburg and the Metropolitan voting
against the report. Von Der Alio refused to
veto. Ibl3 treats Barclay Just as Mullane
was treated. It is said Pittsburg will take
the matter to the courts. Mauy changes
have been made in the constitution. Tho
schedule of games for the coming season wrs
arranged and the association adjourned to
meet lu New Y'ork tlio second Slonday lu
December.

Louisvillk, Ky., March 3. Tho schedule
or the American Base Ball Association as
sent out last night was entirely Incorrect
Tho home games of the various clubs were
sent out as games abroad and vice versa
The schednlo should be exactly reversed.

The ltler Closed Three Time. This Season.
From Tuesday's York Dispatch.

The ice ou the Susquehanna, belwoon Co-

lumbia and Marietta, is about four inches
thick. Wo wore Informed this morning that
the river Is closed with Ice at File's Hddy,
for the first time this winter. Heretofore It
has boon open there, and people were able to
ferry across the stream. In a few weeks
more we may look for another Ice Hood.
Three break-up- s In one winter is not a usual
occurrence on mo isusqueuanna.

Illrthilay nupper.
Tho west end of Paradise was enlivened on

Saturday evening by a grand surprise to Mr.
J. W. Alexander, it being his birthday. On
Ills return from lodge ofthe order I. O. O. F.,
of which he has been a member for some
years, ho was presented with a fine frainefen-closin- g

a certltloUo or his order, alter which
tlio evening was spent enjoyably. At 11

o'clock sharp a tine supior was announoed,
of which 30 or more partook.

Change el Usuillords.
V. n... Hut IfAudlnfF llpmlll.

Samuel II. Miller, of Hphrata, has pur-

chased the good will aud Uxturesof the Five-

Mile house or Francis unert, aim no win
take possession shortly. Mr. Obert will re-tu-

to Heading.

Sale of a I'rlntlug Uoose,
The Collins printing house, No. 705 Jayne

street, Philadelphia, belonging totho estates
or the lateT. K. Collins and Mrs. Mary A.
Collins, was sold ou Tuesday at public
unction for $10,200 to John C. Lucas, presi
dent of the Keystone rsationat panic.

The Old Folk. Coucert.
Pror. W. B. Hall has within a day or two

past received applications from. Columbia
aud Mount Joy for a repetition lu (hose
boroughs of tbo concert recently given In this

I city.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

ROUTINE WORK IN CONGRESS.

THK VUKSIDKNI'S OHtNKIK MMMAiM
1IKFUBKEOTH ttOVMKB.

retltlons From New Tork Bating Bank. ln the
Menste r or the Suspension el Silver Coinag-

e-Trie Hill to KsLl.n.h Agrtcut-tur- al

Knperlinental Stations.

Wasuinoton, D. (!., March enatl

The chair laid before the Senate the pres-
ident's message on Chlneso matters, which

already published. It was referred to the '
committee on foreign relations. Also tnw-sag-

from tbo president relating to payment
claims of the Cherokee Indians and the

sale of land belonging lo the Sao and Fox
Indians; referred to the committee on
Indian affairs.

Mr. Piatt prosented a Jolut resolution or
the Connecticut legislature, recommending
the removal or the nnval training school
from Coasters Island to the Now London
naval station.

Mr. T.varLs presented petitions or Offlcern
and trustees of saving banks or Now York
state, representing 1,105,000 depositors and
8437,000,000 of deposits in favor or the sus-
pension of sliver colnago; referred to the
finance committee,

Mr. Heck offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, calling on tlio secretary of the
treasury for Information as to how much, H
any, the actual payments and purchases or

principal of the public, debt since July 1,
1677, have been In excess et the requirements

the laws regulating the sinking fund, and
how the oxlsting laws can be carried out In
relation to said fund from now until the $250, --

000,000 of 4 i per cenL bonds mature, Mr.
Heck said ho had positive Information on
this subject up to 1S77, and ho wanted later
information.
HENATOll niDDLKDlinaCn CAUSKS A STJB.

Senator Klddlobergor this afternoon cre-
ated a sensation by offering a resolution re-

quiring each senator to report the name it
prlvato secretary. The senator aald

privileges of the Senate floor were
afforded lo prlvato secretaries who
did not perform any work, or

any other compensation than admis-
sion to the lloor of the Sonate, and who
availed themselves of this privilege to black-ma- ll

and libel senators in their nowapapers.
Captain Eads bad had representatives lobby-
ing upon the floor of the Semite, Some
senators, ho said, employed their sons as
their private secretaries, but allowed news-
paper men the privileges of the floor. There
were persons thus admlttod whom senators
would not admit to their parlors. Tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

Work In the House.
Washington, D. C, March 3. House.

Tho speaker laid before the House the presi-
dent's message on the Chinese troubles; re-
ferred to the committee on foreign affairs.
'Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, from the commit-

tee on agriculture, reported a bill to estab
lish agricultural experimental stations In
connection with colleges established in the
several states ; committee or the whole.

Mr. Weaver, or Iowa, rrom the committee
on expenditures in the Interior department,
reported a resolution directing that commit-
tee to inquire into certain charges or

and mismanagement or the pen-
sion bureau, prior to Gen. ISIack's adminis-
tration ; House calendar.

In the morning hour the House resumed,
in committee el the whole, consideration of
Mr. Campbell's bill, providing ror a commls- - ,
sion to make tests or iron, steel, etc

Mr. McMillan, or Tonnessee, opposed the
bill, saying Us object was to enable private
parties to have work done at the exponas or
the government Ho said the committee
would be made permanent, and be had no
doubt it would become a full blown bureau.

That "l!oy" Treacher Uonounce. Iloston.
SiMUNanm.n, III., March 3. In his dis-

course beloro a revival meeting yesterday the
Rev. Mr. Harrison, "the boy preacher,"
wandered from his subject to relate the early i

experiences of his life, in the course of which
he made a Gitter attack on Boston because of
its belief in Unitarianism. Ho said that
"Unitarlanism is the most damnable religion
outside of peiditlon," and that while "com-
mon sinners sin in darkness the Unitarian's
sin In the full blaze or light." He also at-

tacked Presbytorianisin.

The Tela. Striker. Firm.
Dallas, Tex, March 3. The strike on the

Texas it Pacific railroads at Fort Worth aud
tills point remains about the same as yester-
day .evening. There are no new develop-
ments and tbo strikers refuse to give any in-

formation but seem determined and to be
acting under orders. The freight traffics Is
almost at a stand-still- , only three or four
freight trains having been moved slnco this
morning by s. The strikers bold
meetings but the public are nbno the wiser
for them.

New Yora Senate Committee tn Report
Albany, N. Y., March 3. The Senate

railroad committee will discuss and prepare
a preliminary report to the Senate on the
Broadway (New Y'ork) railroad Investigation
at a meeting to be held this afternoon. Tho
report will Include a bill to repeal the frau-cbls- o

of the Ilroadway surface road on the
ground that the company had not 'compiled
with the general surface road act of 1834.

Died from an Attack of Erysipelas.
Chicago, March 3. Groll'rey O'Hara,

superintendent or the Chicago division or the
Pullman Palace car company, Is dead. Yes-terda- y,

lu a delirium caused by an attack of
erysipelas, he Jumped from a lourth-stor- y

window in the Palmer house. His death did
not result from the bruises ho received by
reason or the leap, but rrom the disease from
which ho was suffering.

Everjlhlng Quiet at McCormlck.'. Works,
Chicago, March 3. Everything Is qulei

at the McCormlck reaper works this morn-

ing; 472 men went to work: at the usual time.
Tho police guard has not yet been reduced. ?
Thero but tew of the strikers to be seen a

lu the neighborhood or the works. TM
alertness of the police and the rrotine
or the morning combined to Koepiueui in-

doors.
J Cv

A Soap Factory Destroyed. V
Btiri'ALo, N. Y., March 3. The soap worka,i

of Jabash Harris, on Second street was do
stroved by morning, lie loss on $,
building, stock machinery amounts to
$18,000 ; covered by Insurance. The Are in
said to have ueen causeu py an overncae- - ,

furnace. .

Stable and .10 Hone. Horned.
ATCinsox, Kan., March J. U. Krall's l',5

livery Btable, with 30 hones numues"

l... Hurno1 nllslX'""'r3ww.mvtI1UU UUrSittK"3,
Nothing was saved. Loss, $35,000.

Brothers, dry goods, next door, nalosa--
of $20,000 amoke and water, Qehrett
was bauiy injnreu uy

Telephone WorsUng at J30 ?a:
Vienna, March The telephoning.-- ,

recently constructed between vt!i!gR,A.
Brunn, distance of 70 mUfj& '.fOEl!
line, nan worissi Ttrrnr Mmkim"
built to connect ) iennaitt
of 130 miles, and the jssetora are agM,
oi success.

MULOoaeeeFor erar Ferpowe.,.
London", MsrcU Jftf?..,.otlnnnla and AthCJM ttst

amounts money exywded
Turkey Greece respeoUvfiy

"&WJttiZT:pantuime eiviwwir

dsdtw. -- Xfc.
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